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THE TREASURY
DEFICIT FOR '98

May Be Less Than One Hundred
Million Dollars.

HEAVY CALLS FOR MONEY

Wimt (ho GoTernuiout **r»" Received
nini Where ilio Keceipla Wtiil-

Wbnl Wm IteaMrort From llit« «nr

Iteveuue Aol-Wltat the War Wtih

Np»|u and Hin Troubles .¦> Ilm

Pbtllpplucs nave Cost,

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washing-ton, June 21..It is regarded

as a conservative estimate that the
Treasury deficit Tor the Ilscul year,
1890, which closes ten days hence, will
be lesö than SlOo.ouu.ouo. Already the
receipts of the year aggregate over

S198.S00,000, with the expenditures bare¬
ly $100,000,000 mure, with ten days,
judging from pact years, of abnormally
heavy receipts yet to be accounted for.
During tho year there have been two

heavy calls upon the Treasury, and one

large payment which could not have
been foreseen one year ago.

WHERE Till: MONEY WENT.
In March tho Government received

$11,789,314 on account of the settlement
of its claims against the Central l'a-
clilc Railroad Company. During the
same month J3.0liU.OO0 was drawn out
to pay off the Cuban insurgent army,
and in April $.0.000.000 was paid to.
Spain In settlement of treaty obliga¬
tions. Leaving these three itetna out of
the account, the deficit this year would
not have exceeded $S9,000.000.

THE RECEIPTS.

Up to this date the customs receipts
amount to over $200,400,000; from In¬
ternal revenue $203.550.000 was realized,
and from miscellaneous sources there
was received $35,500.000. During the
Whole of tho fiscal year, 1S9S. the re-
cclpts from customs barely exceeded
$119,500,000, and from Internal revenue
less than $171.000,000. The total re¬
ceipts from all .sources amounted to
$405,321,335, while the expenditures ag¬
gregated $443,368,532, leaving a deficit
of $3S,047,247. This year the expendi¬
tures will exceed those of last year by
about $165,000.000. while the deficit will
be about $62,000,000 greater than last
year. \

WAR REVENUE) ACT.
From the closest calculation that can

how be mnde, tho war revenue net,
which, with the exception of a few
Items, went into effect July 1, 1S9S. will
realize for ihc year a little less than
(100.000,000. The receipts from tobacco
alone will probably show an increase
r.ir the year of over $15.000.00(1: spirits,
an Increase of $«.500.000; beer and other
fermented liquors, an Increase of over
I2s.ooo.ooo; oleomargarine, an Increase
of about $585,000, and the receipts from
special taxes, documentary and pro¬prietary stamps for the year will likelybring the increased receipts on account
of ihc war revenue aot up.t-w.neu11v
$100.000.000. The two Items in thai netwhich havo produced more than tentimes ns much revenue as nny two
others are those relating toj documen¬tary and proprietary stamps. On April30 last three Items had nroduced over$36,509.000, and It Is not Improbable thaiby July 1 that amount will he in¬
creased to over $44.000,000. The tax onlegacies will produce not much in ex¬
cess of $1.000.000. while the special tnxcollected from bankers will exceed$3.500,000. The receipts from customsBhow a gratifying increase. For themonth of November last year the cus¬toms yielded $15.335.000. and for the fol¬lowing five months there was a gradualincrease until March, which producednearly $21,000,000. Of late there hasbeen a slight falling off.

DISBURSEMENTS.
The expenditures up to this time ag¬gregate about $600,000,000. Of this

amount J22S.000.000 was paid out on re¬
quisitions from the War Department;$64,000,000 on account of the navy; $139,-000.000 on account of pensions, and
nearly $40,000.000 of Interest on the pub¬lic debt. The Indians was paid $12.-675,000 and $117,290,000 was disbursed
on civil and miscellaneous account-

THE COST OF WAR.
At this time It Is impossible to slate

¦with any degree of certainty whnl the
war with Spain and the troubles in the
Philippines have cost during this year,but an approximation has been madeof the actual cash payments on these
accounts, which places the amount at
$230.000.000. This includes Ihc payment
of $20,000.000 to Spain, the $3,000.i:00 now
being disbursed to the Cuban troops,
and the interest charge on the loan
made necessary for the war. A calcu¬
lation has been made at the Treasury
which show.', thnt, leaving out of the
account the $230,000,000 expended this
year on account of the war. the $100.-
000.000 produced by the war revenue
net and the $11,7^8,314 received from
the Central Pacific railroad, the figures
would show a surplus for the year ap¬
proximating $20,000,000-

FRENCHMAN MURDERED.

BARON DU MARAIS LOSES LIFE
QN ERRAND OF MERCY.

(By Telegraph to Virglnian-Pllot.)
Madrid, June 21,.A dispatch to the

Iinparelal from Manila says Baron Du
Marals, a Frenchman, who went to tho
rebel camp to Intervene in behalf of the
Spanish prisoners in the hands of the

Filipinos, lias been treacherously niur-
dercd.
The first reix rt of the Baron Du Ma¬rals was re. Ived In New York from

Maniln, under date of May llth ami
May 16th. Ii was announced that T. B.Du Marals, of Phil idelphia, a brother ofBaron Du Morals, was seeking informa¬
tion concerning the fate of the Baron.
Adjutant General Corbln telegraphedto Major General Otis, who replied asfollows:
"A committee of citizens sent Du

Marals lo the insurgent authorities to
Intercede fnr the release of the Spanishprisoners. The last information regard¬ing him was that he was with I.unn'sforces a: Cnlumplt, before the town
was captured. It is the belief of manycitizens here that Du Marals was mur¬dered. Others believe that he Is held aprisoner."

THE CAROLINE ISLANDS.
Ar; A IN THE SUBJECT OF DISCUS¬
SION IN GERMAN REICHSTAG.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)

Berlin, June 21..During a discussion
In the Reichstag of the supplementary
credits fur tho protectorates and the
loan therefor, the Minister ol Foreign
Allans, Baton Von Rudow, again de-
lendcd the acquisition of Ihe Spanish
islands, which, he said, the Govern-1
mcnt had long entertained, as it woulo
lend to the development of Germany's
old possessions. He added that he was
no builder of castles in the air, but pro¬
ceeded quietly, soberly and advisedly,
ns in the case of Kiao-CtlOU, nnd assert¬
ed he was Justified In assuming that
the new |>!Eüi:ös>ions would-pmvc mosi
valuable, commercially, for German In¬
dustry ami German enterprise in those
regions, which, henceforth, would be
able to advance under much more fa¬
vorable conditions. The Islands, he cx
plained, were admirably suited for cul¬
tivation, and might in time become lh*
basis of commercial Intercourse be¬
tween Asia. South American and Ger
many. From the outset, the Minister
also said, Germany could dispense with
the costly military establishments of
Spain.
The Reichstag subsequently passedthe second reading of the credit for the

purchase of the Inlands, with the loan
bill and the commercial convention
with Spain attached.

SCHLEY TESTIMONIAL.
THE ADMIRAL GIVEN HANDSOME

SILVER SERVICE.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pilot.)
Baltimore, June 21..Rear Admiral

Schley wns the recipient this morning
of a handsome silver tea service, at the
hands of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Sehley Testimonial Committee. The
presentation was mode at the home of
General Felix Angus, in the Green
Spring Valley, by a suh-commltteo of
fourteen ladies nppointcd by MayorMnlstcr. Admiral Schley accepted thehandsome gift in a few appropriatewords, In the course of which ho said:
"To have been a participant In the

great work of July lid off Santiago,which this testimonial Is intended to
commemorate, was a high privilege,and as a son of dear old Maryland. If
tlie help I gave to others on that dayadded in any degree to the prestige of
my state. 1 feel glad and proud."
The service consists of six pieces.

water, coffee and tea urns, bowl, cream
pitcher ami sugar bowl; is elaboratelychased with n floral design nnd cactipiece is insi rlbcd with the letter "S."
Aecompnnylng It Is a handsome album
containing the autographs of all the
500 subscribers to the fund.

DECLINES THE TASK.

M. BOURGEOIS WILL NOT FORM
-FUKNVII CABlNET:-

fBy Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Paris, June 21..II Is announced late

in the day that M. Bourgeois, who ar¬
rived here this morning from The
Hague, had declined the task of form¬
ing n Cabinet.
M Delcnsse, Minister of Foreign Af¬

fairs In the Dupuy Cabinet, will now
probably be asked lo form a ministry.M. Bourgeois returns lo The Hague to¬
morrow, where he considers the Peace
Conference is progressing In an excel¬
lent manner.

A l.onofTime I hen it.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Macon. Ca., Juno 21..At the com¬

mencement of the University of Geor¬
gia, just ended at Athens, the Hon.
George R. Peck, of Chicago, was elected
to deliver the oration before the alumn:
society at the commencement in 19i>0.
The election was by unanimous vote.
Hon. Henrv G. Turner nnd Rev. J. L.
M- Curry, D. D., were elected alter¬
nates-

Another \fWl'o1tnn *IIH.
(Bv Telegrnph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Charlotte. N. C. June 21..A special

to the Observer from Sanford, N. C.
says: A $125,nco cotton mill was or¬
ganized here to-day. with W. H. Wat-
kins »resident and T- L. Chisolm sec¬
retary niul treasurer. The mill will be
operated by electric power furnished bythe Lockvilie Electric Company, ten
miles distant.

Alabama's «lii.lc« I'or *>penl4er.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Birmingham. Ala.. June 21..The Ala¬

bama congressional deh gallon held n
meeting in Tuscaloosa and resolvedunanimously io support RepresentativeJohn H. Bankhead, of the SixMi Dis¬trict, for the Speakershlp of the Houseof Representatives. Tho delegationtherefore makes Mr. Bankhead formal¬ly the Democratic candidate.

Ostfortl i'onrer« lloa-ree*.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot)
Oxford, England. June 21..The hon¬

orary decree of Doctor of Civil Law-
was conferred to-day upon General
Lord Kitchener, of Khartoum; CecilRhodes, the Earl of Elgin and others.There was opposition to conferring adegree upon Mr. Rhodes on account ofhis connection with the Jameson raidinto the TransvaaL

THE SAMOAN
COMMISSION

Both Parties to Recent Dispute
Give Up Arms.

MALIETOA ABDICATES

v frovliloDiil Oover innen t Cnnalat*

lug of Ilriilalt, ficrniaii itnd Ann i-

onu CoiimiiIn Eatnbllvlicil-l>r. Sril

President of Municipality or Apin
-KlUtfSlltp tO ilO AImiIinIk il >,

I'oirt'm For Itio Governor.

.;By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PHot.)
Apia. Samoan Islands, June 14..(Via

Auckland, N. '/... Juiu 21.).Malaafa
has surrendered 1,860 rllles and the
loyalists have given up 2,000. After
June 20 a heavy penalty will be en¬
forced upon natives found with rllles
In their possession- Malaafa promises
to turn in more weapons. The natives
have returned to their homes.
Ma'llctoa Tanus was recognized as

king by tho commissioners of the three
powers, and the decision of Chief Jus¬
tice Chambers In the matter of the
kingship was proclaimed valid nnd
binding. Mallctoa Tanus then abdlcat-

COLORED MAN
ON LYNCHING

Booker T. Washington Discusses
the Race Question.

STATISTICS AND FACTS

In In' lulled Stairs Tbirty Per Ceul.

ol th« I'rlnte la by .»eroc» While

lliry to ii» ill u le One Tw el fill of I lie

Entire I'opiilalton-Tbi »oiiror»

oft'rluio mill tbr Itemedy.Tbe Nal«

Tntlou of tb« Riice«

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-rilot.)
Birmingham, Ala., June 21..Booker

T. Washington, president of the Indus¬
trial and Normal School, to-day fur¬
nished the Associated Press an elabo¬
rate discussion of the race question m

the form of a paper. Prof. Washington
begins his paper by saying that, while
it Is true that there are cases of lynch¬
ing In the Northern and Western
States, candor compels him to admit
that by far most of the cases of lynch-
Ings take place In our Southern States,
and most of the persons lynched are
negroes.
"With all the earnestness of my

GENERAL LA wTON AND THE SCENE OF HIS OPERATIONS.

ed In favor of the commissioners, who
appointed a provisional government,
consisting of the consuls or the three
powers, empowering a majority to act
in all cases where unanimity is not re¬
quired by the Berlin treaty.
JUSTICE CHAMBERS RETAINED.
Chief Justice Chambers continues to

hold olrice and the various municipal
oliiclals are confirmed. Dr. Wilhelm
Self lias been authorized to act as
president of the municipality of Apia.

ABOLITION OF KING-SHIP.
The commissioners expect to leave on

June 2Sth, but they have requested
Chief Justice Chambers to remain.
Their report recommends the abolition
of the kingship and the presidency of
Apia and tho appointment of n govern¬
or, with a legislative council consist¬
ing of three nominees of the Interested
powers, assisted by a native house.
Under this scheme" the governor

would have a veto over general and
municipal laws; the nominees would be
(he department heeds; consular, diplo¬
matic and Judicial functions would be
abolished; revenues would be raised by
an increase of duties and a diminution
of the poll tax. the Jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court would be increased;; the
municipality, under a mayor and coun¬
cil, would be extended and the postofilce
would be under the general govern¬
ment.

RESUMPTION OF NATURAL CON¬
DITIONS.

Apia and the country roundabout are
resuming normal conditions. Americans
and British express satisfaction at the
decision of the commissioners.
Among the Hermans it Is rumored

that Dr. Polf will be the administrator
in the new native government.

Alitskn Until Clean Cp.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-rilot.)
San Francisco, June 21..A letter from

Dawson, dated May 26th, saya the clean
up for the present season will amount
to at least $18.000,000, more than twice
last year's yield.

-
heart," he says. "I wnnt to appeal notto the PresTdent of the United States.Mr. McKinley, not to the people of NewYork, nor of New England, but to thecitizens of our Southern States to assistin creating such a public sentiment aawill make human life here just as safeand sacred as it is anywhere else inthe world."

AN APPEAL REVIEWED.
The paper then offers a review of theappeal that has been made through thepress and prominent men that the negroproblem be left to the South. He re¬cites that the whole country, from thePresident down, has been inclined to dothis. I5y the policy of non-interferencethe South has been given a sacredtrust.

SOME STATISTICS.
Prof. Washington continues:"I fear but few people In the Southrealize to what an extent the habit oflynching or tho taking of life withoutdue process of taw has taken hold ofus, and to what an extent It la not onlyhurting us in the eyes of the world, butInjuring our own moral and materialgrowth. Many good people In theSouth and also out of the South havegotten the idea that lynching I« resort¬ed to for one crime only. I have thefacts fr.>m tin authoritative source.During the last year 127 persons werelynched In the United States. Of thisnumber 11S were executed in the Southnnd nine in the North and West; of thetotal number lynched 102 were negroes.23 whites and two Indians. Of thisnumber only 24 were charged In anyway with the crime of assaultingwomen.
"Within a period of six years about900 persons have been lynched in ourSouthern States. This is but a fewhundred short of the total number ofsoldiers who lost their lives In Cubaduring the war. If we could realizestill more fully how far this lunfortu-

nate habit is leading us.note the class¬
es of crime during a few months whichthe local Dasers and the Associated

Press say that lynching has boon In-]
dieted for.they Include .'murder, riot¬
ing, incendiarism, robbery. larceny,
self-defence. Insulting women, alleg d
poisoning, malpractice, alleged barn
burning, suspected robbery, race preju¬
dice, attempted murder and horte steal¬
ing, mistaken identity, etc.
"The practice has grown until we in

now at the point where not only blacks
are lynched In the South, but white
men as well. Within the last s.x yens
at least a half dozen colored \\ >men
have been lynched.

PLEA FOR. POTH RACES,
"I am not pleading for the negro

alone. Lynching injures, hinders and
blunts the moral sensibilities of the
young and tender manhood of the
South. Never shall 1 forget the re¬
mark made by a lulle 9-year-öld white
boy with blue eyes and llaxen hair.
The little fellow said to his mother af¬
ter he had returned from a lynching:
"I have seen a man hanged. Now l
wish I could see one burned."
"Rather than hear such remarks from

one of my Uttel bo>s I would rather
sec him dead.

SOME PLAIN FACTS.
"There Is too much crime among us.

The lingers for a given period show
that In the United state 30 per cent, of
ih'e crime committed is by negro
while we constitute only about l- per
cent, of the entire population. Th s
proportion hel ls good not only In the
South, but al?.> In Northern States and
cities. No race is so largely Ign rant
and so recently out of slavery ul I
perhaps show a better record, bul we
must face these plain facts. A ..

amount of the crimes.among us grow
out of the id; ness of our young men
and women. It is for this reason that
1 have tried to insist upon sohle indus¬
try being taught bur young people in
connection with their course of liter¬
ary training."

Professor Washington concludes by
appealing to school teachers, mlh Stcrs
and the press to arouse such a senti¬
ment regarding the committing of
crimo against women that such a crime
will not be charged against any mem¬
ber of the race. He says the negro has
among tho Southern whiles as good
friends as he lias anywhere In the
world, and advises him to stay here and
work out Iiis salvation.

ADMIRAL KAUTZ.

BRINGS HOME BODIES OF DEAD
OFFICK BS.

(By Tolctrraph tu VlrKlnlan-l'llol.)
flan Francisco. Juno 21..The United

States cruiser Philadelphia arriver here
to-day from Apia, via Honolulu. On
board the cruiser are the'bodies of Lie-
tenant Lnnsdale and Ensign Moria-
ghan, who lost their lives In the fight
between the Matnafans and the com¬
bined forces of the British and Ameri¬
can seamen.
Admiral Kautz Is In command of the

cruiser, arid lie reiterates that he has
done his duty in the matter of the 8a-
miHin trouble, and ho believes that he
has been subjected lo much unjust
criticism in certain quarters, lie is ful¬
ly convinced ihn lie will be able to set
himself right.

A CUantitlfl \v||Uttey T n»t.
(By Telegraph lo Virglnlan-Pllot.)
New York. June 21..A merger of the

American Spirits Manufacturing Com¬
pany, consisting of S."> separate con>
cerns, the Kentucky Dtstlllerled ami
Warehouse Company, consisting of 5ft
concerns, the Standard Distilling and
Distributing Company, consisting of r.
concerns, the Spirits Distributing Com¬
pany, and a number of the most Im¬
portant rye whiskey concerns, into onecentral called the DislilKnir 'vmiwiv i
of America, with a capitalization of
$125,000.000. of which $55,000.000 Is seven
per cent, cumulative preferred stock,and sto.OOO.Oi'O common stock.

nicTcle l"r:i et < f«< "part,
(By Telegraph to Vlrsinlah-Pllot.)
New York, June fP.-Charles Mur¬

phy .paced by a locomotive, rode a mile
on a bicycle In one minute and five:
.seconds near Maywood, Long Island,
to-day. To-day's ride was a practice
sprint.
On June 30th he will endeavor to

cover the mile in one minute. Between
the rails of the Long Island Railroad
Company for two miles has been laid a
smooth pine flooring. Half a mile i1-'
allowed for getting up speed and half
a mile for slowing down. The pacing
locomotive Is one of the biggest owned
by the Long Island railroad.

'I'lio Pr«p"»etl AutNTrnal Conference
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Austin, Texas, June 21..Govi rnor

Sayers has received a letter from Gov¬
ernor J. Huge Tyler, of Virginia, en¬

dorsing the proposed nntl-trusi confer¬
ence of Governors and Attorney Gen¬
erals. He writes:
"It will give me pleasure to co-ope¬

rate in any measure that will have a
tendency to cheek the evils of trusts
and combinations, and to keep trusts
and corporate power within bounds. I
hope It will be In the power of Attorney
General Montague or myself to be pres¬ent."

Unlgbia of Honor Fxelnttd Women.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Detroit, Mich.. June 21..After being

in session over a week, the Supreme
Lodge, Knights of Honor, this after¬
noon Installed officers and adjourneduntil next year. The proposition to re¬
duce the mileage and per diem of Su¬
preme Lodge representatives was de¬
feated, as was the proposed amendment
to admit women to membership in J;hcorder.

Money For Nfata t'ollr-get.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, June 21. . Secretary

Hitchcock has certified to the Treas¬
ury that tho annual payments of $5.0'.)0
each to all the States and territories,
except Alaska, for encouraging the
State agricultural colleges under the
MorrUl act, are now due. Tho pay¬ments will ba made shortly.

THE PHILIPPINE
SITUATION

What Dr. C, A, McQuesten Thinks
of it.

FILIPINOS IN THE SWAMPS

Will Kequlro From 100,000 Co 150,000
Urn to iilxltip and Hold Ialnufla.

Tbo I'rocn CuinnilMlon nu Ab»o-

Into Failure. Filipino« Tabo to

Nwnmp« mid Hills-The Bnlny
Sraiuii Kow on.

(By Telegraph to Vlrgtntan-Piiot.)
San Francisco, Juno Cl..Dr. Charles

A. McQuesten, who wad on the staff of
General E. S. Otis, and who was health
officer at Manila, has returned home
invalided by tho climate.
Captain McQuesten made a close

study of the conditions of the Philip¬
pine situation. He is of the opinion
that It will tu.hu from 100.000 to ir.0.000
soldiers to properly subdue and hold
the islands, tie alcso says that the
po tee commission was an absolute fail¬
ure, and that its work from the start
was without effect. He strongly sup-
ports the military government of the ls-»
lands, except that he thinks more men
will bo necessary than has been esti¬
mated.

l>r. Schurmann knows that the com¬
mission is a failure, and Is coming
home In July, added Captain McQues¬
ten.

"Unless troops, thousands of them,
are sent to the aid or our men therethey will be driven back int.i Manila
In tho course of the next few mouths,during the rainy season. Our mensimply cannot stand the climate. Fiftyper cent, of them will be Incapacitatedby sickness, and the territory overrunwill have to be abandoned and Ma-uila will be In a state of siege again."Our officers and soldiers have ac-compllshed wonders, and have provedthemselves tho best soldiers in theworld. But nothing decisive has comoof it. because our men were not Ingreat enough force."

FILIPINOS SEEK SWAMPS.
Manila. June 21..0 p. m..The insur¬gent army has taken to the swampsand lulls beyond limis. The Ingestforce is supposed to be in the neighbor-hood of San Francisco de Malabon,holding a position more toward the lakeor toward the coast according as '.<x-Igeuclc* dem.iml. v

(.teiiera I When ton returned to Tunisto-day, bringing three men who werewounded In yesterday's lighting,
HEAVY BAINS FÄLL NIGHTLY.
The heavy rains that full nightlyninke campaigning uncomfortable. Thoroads ore still good, but the rice tleldsadjoining them arc pools of water.The Filipinos will not tight unlessthey can inppt our troops In positionsmost advantageous to themselves -orlake our rcconnoltcrlng bodies In am¬bush.
LOOKING FOB CONSOLATION.
I' Is jmpos dblfl to icq in whit ofYo^t-

tue i, in ,.,¦!%. j t häs had upon theirleaders This, should bo disheartening',for they bad boasted that the Ameri¬
cans could ever connuer the provlnertof Citvlte, ,\ gulnaldo's home country;where he always worsted ihc Spaniards

Till: WOMEN WILL FIGHT.
General Otis recently received a let¬ter signed by native women of the pro¬vince declaring that. If all th«- men werekilled, (he women would si ill keep upthe fight against the Americans.
HOW HOPE IS KEPT ALIVE.

Copies of the Insurgent organ. In-dependencla, show that the Filipinoshope of success are ke:>t aflame bypolitical movements in America TheIndependence prints reports of allegedspeeches made at alleged meetings Inthe United States denouncing the war.and It asserts that these represent thed unlnnnt American sentiment. It de¬clares also that the Filipinos will con¬tinue the war until the next Presiden¬tial campaign, which is "surr» to resultIn a decision to withdraw the Ameri¬
can tronns frr>m the Philippines.SPANISH GARRISON SURRENDERSIt is reported that the Spanish gar¬rison at Baler, In the province of Prin¬cipe, on the east coast of Luzon, whichhad become cducad to thirty men,finally surrendered to the Filipinosafter holding out for a year.

BROUGHT TO TIME.
Tie- I'll pines Imprisoned two English¬

men at Tachlobdn, on the Island ofSamitr. southeast of Luzon. The Brit¬
ish first-class cruiser Crafton steamed
to :!.. u point from Cebu and her com¬mander demanded their release. Whentb a was refused he landed n force of

nes and cleared his ship for action,reupon '.tie Englishmen were hand¬ed over.
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